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Description: Photographs and digital images transferred to University Archives from Alumni 
Relations.  Includes images of reunions and events sponsored by Alumni Relations. 
 
Dates: nd 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Alumni Relations (WKU) 
College High (WKU) 
Reunions 
WKU Amateur Radio Club 
 
Accession Information: These records were transferred to the University Archives upon its 
creation. 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C11.17 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C University Archives Photograph Collection Series 11. Collections. Subseries 17. Alumni Relations 
Series 
University Archives 
Photographs and digital images transferred to University Archives from Alumni Relations.  Includes images of reunions and 
events sponsored by Alumni Relations. 
Container List 
Level 
Date 
Title 
Collection 
Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C Linked to 
CD Box 1 CD260 
Pleines, Donna 
Pleines, Mel 
Alumni Relations 2007 College High Reunion 
Racing automobiles Description Subjects 
CD Box 1 CD261-CD262 Alumni Relations College High Photo DVD 
CD Box 1 CD258-CD259 Alumni Relations College High Reunion DVD 
CD Box 1 CD263 
Downing, Dero 
Manning, Pat 
Spiller, Cora 
Alumni Relations 2007 College High Reunion 
Description 
CD Box 1 CD264 Alumni Relations 2007 College High Reunion 
